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• Now thet^the "noise IRA aniftuttos." of the lute election
lute somewhai gadded, is= better prepared to. write of
itsresults. The election in thiscity and county. was very

- warmly iontested—eweeything was brought tobearagahuit
• Col. Benton'sreelection thatcould be made available. The
• Whigs;the Know-Nothing* the Anti-Bentonites, the lie-

tiotud Democrats, the Irish, the German Catholins, and in
a wont, all classes, except the out-and-out Benton men, TO-

.tedfor Luther M. Kennett. It appeared that everybxly
desired that Old Bullionshould no longer represent. this
BMte in thehalls ofour nationalCongress that his two

anabthirty years' services were quite • sufficient to satisfy
them that &changewouldresult for the better. But wheth-
er the selectton ofM. Kennett will serve theirpurposes or

not, thhe must determine. Butlet it suffice, CoL Benton
has beaiii beaten by 950 votes in the St. Louis district. The
Benton Party elected ten :Of their candidates—two mem-
bers to the State Senate, seven to the House of Represen.
tatives, find their Coroner, the balance of the Whig ticket
succeeded with theaid of the linow-Nothing and foreign
votecombined. Lithe State at large, nearly every cotpaty
and district had three tickets before the people. The Ben-
tonparty has been completely crushed, conqueredand sub-
dued,' whilst the Whigs have stolen a march upon the De-
mocracy, when in a divided and distracted condition. The
official returns are not all in as yet, butenough is known

to indicate the complexion of the next Missouri Legislature.
It siandsi Benton 40; Antis 60; Whigs 62. Thus it will be
seen thatparties are pretty, ernally divided; nalther one
of which will be able to elect a 11. S. Senator without the
aid of the other, Who our next Senator will be, cannot at
this time be accurately stated. _But one thing •ta certain,
Col. Benton toil( sot be the man, and from what I under
stand he intends to withdrawhis name from the canvass.
It has been stated that Col. Benton will shortly visit Mis_
souri for the purpose of stumping the State for his reelec-

tion to the U. S. Senate. This is an absurdity, and would
be the foolishness of folly'in him undertaking such a ri-
diculous task. The legislators are already chosen, and al,
that he may say to them cannot chase their,predetermi.
nation. lie is politically dead la this Statii—he has sung
his song of politicalhosannatt and run his last race on
Missouri Sta.k.hefought the. battle bravely and fearlessly—-
he contestedeTeiy inch of his disputed rights, and fell
nobly in the defence of his cause before the tire of public
opinion. What the nation may do for him in '56 can nor.
er wash out the lasting stain of his late defeat at his own
threshhold.

Phelps,the anti-Benton candidate for Congress in the
nth District, is elected over Johnson (Benton) by a major-
ity of loon vot.Us. The next Congressional delegation will
stand six 'Whigs to one Administration Democrat. Mr.
Atchison (Dem.) and Mr. Geyer (Whig) are the Senators—-
a:sem Whigs to two Democrats. Think of that delegation
from the old Democratic Jtate of Missouri. The Senator
to take Mr. Atchison's place will either be a Whig or au
anti-Kenton Democrat.

This is the result whic .h.A—paktlicted two years ago, and

,;ctwhich you will Hod cur •ct by turning over your Ides.—
Notuing is uuw wealth, to complete thatprediction, but
a Witty Goreroior/ llow er, the Whigs have the reins ui
Our W.... government, au it to 16 prObaek , that the Demo-
cratic party Will Li At to thet:L lone of contention lniabeen laid aside) uuite upuu u and good men, and innshort time we willagain predominate and be monarch totail we burley.'

luwa, altos, has turned her back upon the Democracy—-
that Democracy which matte her'what she is—which took
her by the hand in her iulaucy and united her iu the
holy bends lit American Freedom, and placed her on the
borders ei our Aatimuil confederacy as another bright and
brilliant constellation In the annals of American liberty.
let, mas, for lowa, her hard-listed yeomanry have been
deceit ea, and their political foes have triumphed. gees.
lions or a Meal character Were made the weapons in the
contest. our party had to contend against the greatest
udds. We had the SO higs totight, the Abolitionists, the
FreeBolters, the auti-Aeoraskanes, the antf.Administr.
%don Democrats, and the Free soilers and Abolitionists et
the Lasteru and .Nurthern States, who gave their told findmoney to defeat the Democratic party. They have sue.
eeeded tor the lime being. Urines, the Abolition and
IVmg candidate fur Governor, is elected by upwards us
'mow majority, asaro also the rest of the State ticket auk
two Gougrea,tiell. Nothing but the official returns can
determine the complexion lit the Legislature, but it is then
thus the Dem.:ratawill haven majority on Joint ballot.

'l herohas been nu apparentattempt T. renew the recent
scenes 01 ate Late riot. our city is perfectly quiet, amt.
every thing appeal, to work iu the usual way.

'luero Las loen nothing of a local eharacier trauspiying
wormy of note. The tiealth of our city is comparatively
good—setter, perhaps, thou any other city iu the Union,
cousiderlog our population. The mortality for the week
°mum, August 1.-Itn, is but ltiJ; of this number' :5 were
from enetcla, and 111 of Wn whole number were children
under eve years. The City hospital has .1.10 patients, but
nota case trl

Ive were visited on Monday night last with a severe
storm 01 Mud. the steamers lying at our lauding Were
swung around in every Ulna:Uta, and site or Lwoan them
parted Weir lines. NO serious damage was sustained by
any 01 them.

The steamer lirand Prairie arrived a few days since from
St. raw with a must valuable freight. She nad s44o,Utio
in gum, taken on board at liutlque, from the neceiverPublic Munn's there, besides 3,0, pigs of lead, sumo lots
of grain, Bc. , er.

Mr. 3tartin Dolibs,An unti-Bentonite, has been appointed
Local Mull Agent, in place of talward Milligan, removed.

Inn western rivers ark all ve ,ry low, anti gradually rece-ding. 'the mail bouts between this city and Louisville halehate discontinued on account of low water. Ito have had
no lion worth speaking titsnore any last, and everything inthus henoitsehooti is comptetely parchedand burnt-up.—The 1.311 crop is ruined, and tne price is rapidly going up

Una city —Tritue and choice whew now Sens at abw.ne ,
yellow eiekibc, and Sound iniXed from 01 to asuas

A bluoui, battle took place on the Id inst., on the plains
above toe Settee Medicine river, between the i.4ious Indi-ans Linda war partyof theUttippilwaii. It is reported thateutyreight of the hitter have been kilted. Twelve vr
ht tem, Lhippewas tell St the last tire, after which they took
a stand, anuo.lOUght Le a great disadvantage, and were soonoblI6eLL Lu seek !Safety in higut. The 6ious did nut lose ushiglc stall, 11.01181.1 several were Wounded. botulism
yuLLug,.I.IW WI. Laken captive by u young brave, tine, isis -Sala, suits in turn, been Caigtraka by her! The excite
liana titer this victory is intense among the niuu_x nil
along the Viper Minnesota.

'Alto mother of air. t. It. Violet. (who was killed in the
late unto artived in the city, and Los uttered a reward 1,1s‘oo,rlur ate mitre:Ater into his hands pt the murderer oi
his ltroLller.

'lllenewly elected County officers have been sworn inand are now iu tue disenarge of their respective duties.

A SINGULAR ABLINTION CASE.—The Lon-
don papers are full of the details of a trial oi
Mr. ounu Carden, of Barnaue, Ireland, on a
charge of attempting a violent abduction toMiss Arbuthnot, woo is the sister of Mrs.
Dough, wile ofthe Hun. Captain tiough, the
sun of ,Lord Bough, lately advanced to thepeerage ter his services in India. The lady
had beeir to church with three other ladies,her sister, Miss Lyndon, and Mrs. tough. On
their way home, Mr. Carden, with two or
three retainers, stopped the carriage. The
three titmei were dragged from the carriage,
but Miss Arbuthnot 'ought bravely and resist-
ed Avery attempt to pull ncr out. lier sister
and a‘Liti Lyndon each gave the wild Irish
lover a blow irum, their little lists which
brought the blyod from his nose. On Mr..
Carueds intrusioninto the car Miss Lyndon
received him with her "closed hand" on his
face, which immediately showed signs La
chastisement.' Tue eldest Miss Arbuthuot„ou
being dragged out by main force, broughtMr. carder' to the ground, and so impededhim in ills attack on her sister that Li; was
obliged to calf in aid. Miss _Eleanor L. Ar
butnuut, in a long and dreadful struggle,
proved herself too much, not only for air.
Carden, but even for another big leduw, who
nearby tore the clothes from her back. The
COLICIULIall• who went to the ladies' rescue, was,
threatened with a garden knife in his vitalS.Tne noise of the struggle drew several persons
to the scene, and their niterference preventeuMr. Carden Irian carrying out his design, ohe
of the persons giving him a flogging un the
spot with a whip. It was shown un trial that
he nut only went with armed men• to prosecutehis suit in this ardent and violent manner, but
that he had supplied himself with effectualmeans fur stopping any outcry, among which
were two homes et chloroform, to product in-
sensibility, in which condition it Was presum-
ed he meant to defile his victim. The defend-
ant disclaimed indignantly any such inten-
tion. The Jury found the defendant guilty of
an attempt to commit a felony, the punish-
ment fur which-is two years' iniprisoiunent.

EXTENSION OF THE PROVISION OF THE BOON-
Ty LAND Laws.—One of the acts ofCongress,
at the last session, extends bounty lauds
those who served in California under Col.
Fremont, during the Mexican war, who were
not embraced in the provisions ofany previous
bounty land law. Ihe'same act also grants
bounty lands to all seamen, marines, and na-val and marine officers, who served on the
coast of California during the Mexican war.
These facts are impollant to be known far and.
wide. heretofore, unly,such ofthose last men-tioned above, who served on shore, were en-
titled; now, all who served on the California
coast in a military or navalcapacity.—Wash.
Star.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.—TheDemocratic
primary electionsin Philadelphia on Monday
evening resulted in the following nominations:
Congress-IstDistrict, Thomas B. Florence;
2d, John,Hamilton, Jr. ; 3d, James Landy;
4th; Henry M. Phillips. Senator in the coun-
ty, N. B. Brown: Senator in the city, George
Smith. Prothonotary of the District Court,
James Fletcher; Coroner, Joseph Delavan;
Recorder, R. D. Wilkenson; Clerk ofQuarter
Sessions, George Howell.

Tlicates CLAYTON: a distinguished citi-
zen of the State ofDelaware, and formerly a
member ofCongress, first as 11.Representative,
and next as a Senator, died at his residence in
New Castle, on Tuesday evening. He twice
held a seat in the Senate, and was also, at
different periods a member of the Delaware
Legislature, and Chief Justice of the Court of
Common Pleas and Chief Justice oftheSupe-
rior Court. Thougheplain and unpretending,
he was a man of sterling good sense, aad al-
ways commanded respect by the faithful per-
formance of hiepublic duties. At the period
ofhis death he waa inhis 77.4

Nevir Lon'don Academy..-New London, Chester
County, Pa. The Winter bession of this institution
open ou Wednesday, November Ist, and continue

twenty•one weeks.
Expenses, Boarding and Tpition, $75.Washing, Music •and Modern anguages are extras at

the usual rates.
The course of Instructionis thoroughand more extendedthan in most Academies—embracidg the branches ofasolid Englisheducation, Latin, °reek, Frenchand German

Languages, &c., Ac.Tao subscriber deems it unnecessary to add anythingin commendation of this institution, as it is of long stand-ingand has been liberally pstronized by almost evdry see.Lion'of the country. •
The Winter Terra will open with increased facilities forimprovement.
For Catalogues contaMing more minute informationorfor reference, address early as above.

JAMESB. MEDOWELL,
Principal.

aug 29 tf-32

Tiro Persons out of Employment..-$5OO to$l,UOd a year. A chance tomale money and do good!ouok Agents wanted. The Subscriber publishes a num-oer of most valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and ofsucha moral and religious influence that white good menmay safely engage in their circulation, they will confer apublicbenefit, and. receive a lair compensationfortheir. la-eon
.04?"To menof enterpriae and tact, this business offersan opportunity for prottable employment seldom to be

met Kith.
Si' ersons wishing to engage in theirEde, willreceive

promptly by mall, :a Urcular containing full particulars,with -Directions to persons disposed toact as Agents," to-
gether with the terms on which-they Will be furnished, byaddressing the subscriber, post-paid.

Astrid sr. AR% Publisher,
• • • .IglWl.Wam Street, N. Y.

/Or YriPress, andready for Agents by ;the Ist of Octo-ber, 1854, "bears' Illustrated"Descriptionof the Russianhnivipdre.'29' ForAnther 11111;14)1am address asabove;ag
Farmers Look Here L....Having the sole Agency

far the 1.130.14 PLOUWIS, which can be at the Warn=
ware Store of Uzi.). D. erlizektkal,

iv* 16 Bm-80 North Queen street, Lsizeaster.

—,--

ITaltiable Far& for Sale.--The undersignedV Otters toeell at', public sale,', on Wednesday, the kOth
day of August, 16.54., a very valuable Farm, situated about
one mile from the Borough of rialtabut, zu the county of
Indiana, on the mouth or the Black Legs Creek, and with-in a strort distal:Le of toe korai %morn /mimed, con-
taining 160 ACHLS,eighty of ,whichare cleared amid iu
a hiva stand of cultivation. TheYeimsylvania Canal runs
through said land- The buildings are a T S'w
&AMY LOlf HoUSE, withstone kitclienralso, a
large bank barn and wagon stied, with corn era
on either side, together with a very valuable sae
mill, whim can be run the yearroultd by thewoe_ ,
hum the canal, and!would be a vary prolitableiuvescuinut
in the erection of machinery of 'axioms kinds, seldom to
be met with. There are a numbera neverdalling Springs
and a thriving young orchard ofwelt selected fruit on this

The above farm will be sold reasonable, and terms made
known on the day of sale. Title indisputable. Any fm..
therdescription is dimmed tmutiCestutry as portions wishing;
topurchase can tetli:and rveceinisibr themselves. ,

Also, a numberof sheep, hogs 'euid twinedcattle,bogeth-
er with a wagon, biniber wheels, rand household furniture:will be offered for sale on mid. day. Possession. given im-*
medistely. W t (.." ANI )11eCIIIX;FERN .

Ock,44llltitiOTT bdialla *ha& . au Bma

NEwl'ork, August 25:
TaaGRErrOW/P Sonia' of

of the Cyane, arrived hereyesterday In `the
suit .of Cabin Durant, for the destruction of
property at Greytown, the. damages are laid
at $4,000. Capt. Hollins gave bail in the-sum
ot $20,000. . I •

.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster. -

For Reading, via Litiz,Ephrata, Reams.
town and Ada tone—leaves Reeacoa .daily al 9
o'clock, A. M. )Returning, leavei Reading at 9

Lebanon, via Petersburg and Minheim
leaves Shober'a at 91 A. M.; daily. RetUrning,
leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.

Churchtown, via New Holland, leaves
Weidlor's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at t o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
days.

Sufe ['arbor, via Millerstown, leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7A. M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion ]louse, at 3P. M. Second line leavesCoaperss daily, at 2P. M. Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kolp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkins., Lancaster, at 3 P. M., and arrives
in, Harbor, at 51 P. M.

Strasburg, stage leaves Shober's hotel, at
4P. M. Retur"ing, leaves 'Strasburg, 7 A.. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Act-
ber's daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

Litiz, stage leates Weidler's hotel, at 4 P.
M.

Port Deposit, via Buck, Chesnut Level,
Peach Bottom. &c, leaves Sher.les hotel, every
Monday and Thursday. at 7 A M. Returning, on
the following days.

Intercourse, stage leaves Shober's at 4 P.
M. Returning leaves Intercourse, at 7A. M.

int" None of the above lines run on Sunday, ex-
cept to Safe Harbor.

' JarKOSSUTH, according to reports, Is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt In Europeas soon as the proper
time may waive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be the
cßanges indress, will still continue toprovide themselves
with clothing from ROCKIIILL k WILSON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut stmt., corner M
Franklin Place. dee 27 ly-19

iriy-EQUALITY TO ALLI UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A uew feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
1330 Market; street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing to
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sale., have consti-
tuted every :one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the malting, so thatall ran buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember. the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200.
feb 7 ly-3 JONES 5: CO.

HENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous affec-
tions, Ace., ,i.c.,,are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which the reader is referred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for jft, six bottles for $43; $lB per dozen. Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared Only by S. E. COIIEN, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all
orders must

and addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughoutthe country.' ""

T. W. DYOTT & SONS,
132 N. 3d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For salt of the Medicine Store, East Orange st., neat to
Krtunph's Clothing store. jan2 ly-S0

IllAtilltlAbiEs.
By the Rev. J. J. Strine.Christian B. Herrof Piqua,- to

Elisabeth Benedict of Conestoga.
On the 24th inst., by the same, John Good of Conestoga,

to Annie Eshleman of :Hartle.
On the 10th inst., at Willow Street, by C. Yordy, Esq,

Jacob Carpenter, of Strasburg, to Jane Wilson, of West
Lampeter

On the 20th of June, by theRev. A. Latham, D. Barton
Bdllock, of Lancaster, to J. Z.. daughter of Mr. ThomasBailey, Sr., of Penningtonrille, Chester county, Pa.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Henry H.
Hernley, to Elizabeth E. Iloerner, both of Penn twp.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. H. Harbaugh, Junius
Webb, ro Mary Mansell, both of this city.

In this city, on Tuesday morning, the 22d inst., by the
Rev. D. Erskine, Henry E. Wolf, of Columbia, l'a., to Eliz-
abeth Walk, of West Ilempfield twp.

On the 12thinst., by the Rev. J. H. 3lengcs, 4L- ,thri A.
Decker, of York, to Mary A Colt of Columbia,

On the '22d inst., by the same, F. Schoittkauer to ElizaBohnstel, both of Marietta.

DEATHS.

On Sunday last, of Dysentary, William Henry, youngest
sonlof Alderman J. C. \an Camp, of this city, in the eth_year of his ayri

His funeral will take place to-day at 10 o'clock.
Onthe Ist Inst. at Elizabethtown, J. Leander Eagle,

aged 20 years:
In this city, on Wednesday last, Mrs. Salina Arnaud,Morrow, consortof Mr. it. 31. Morrow, in the 29th year oherage.
On the 29th of July, near Bucyrus, Ohio, Hugh Stewart,sen., formerly of Carlisle, Pa., in the 98th year of his age.Onthe 9th inst., in Bart township, Mr. James

aged 52 years, 5 monthsand 9 days.
On the 14th inst., George Missemer, son of Jacob Misse.mer, of Mount Joy twp., aged 27 years, 7 monthsand 14days.
Vn the 23 inst., Jchn31iller, of East Ilempfteldtownsimhis county, aged tiri years, 1 month and 3 days

No change in MARKETS since our last

V olitutcer
A B. Brown, of Columbia, will be an independent

Candidate for a seat in the Legislature, subject to
incuerision of the people at the ballot box. Lang. 22 te-:31

•el DI, Johnston, of Drainer° township, will be an
LNDEP.c.C.Ift,NT utudidate, for the Legislature, sub-

cet to the decision of the People at the ballot box on the2d Tuesday of October, 1b54. aug 15 te43o
Lor Recorder.--ANDREW BEAR, of Lancaster

city, will hean IndependentCandidate for the officeIt.multDEltiat thu neat Uctoberelection. Laug 1 te.2S
l2or Recorder.-The subscriber offers himself to the

clouSitluramull of the voters of Lancaster county, as en...deponient Candidate for theoffice ofRICORDER,a he
ensuingelection, and respectfully solicits the votes of The
people. MARTIN S. BARB,

July te,27 Ephrata Twp.
)oroner.--We are requested to announce that CO.N-

kj stAtJ A.N Cabinet Itaker, of Lancaster, will be au...dependent Caudidatelfor Coroner, at the ensuingelection.
July 4 [43.24

Uor Register.--WILLIAM KiltliPATElCii Jln
12 chine Mui.er and Iron Founder, announces that ht...al be an independent Candidate for ltegister at the nextdinetiou. jun° tf*-53

' cf the citySherliTalt 84Lto au. independent
candidate for bl.llautilaf ot PaLat Lancaster

will
county, at the clee-

decLion next fall.

Ten Teachers Wanted.--Notice is hereby given
that tenTeachers qualitiedto take charge of the schools

of hart township, are wanted, to teach the winter term,and that the County Superintendentwill meet the hoard anDirectors at the --house of David Fulmer, (Ueorgetown) onfhorsday the 'Lath ruzy of Septenther nest, at 11, o'clock, inthe forenoon, lot the purpose of examining the requisitenumber of teachers applying for the same.
aug 4t412 ItußtatT EVANS, Sec'y.

Wanted.-{ Tin-Smith to take charge ofa Tin Shop.or to work by the week, Hone need apply wile -
Luny competent, and a single man preferred. Nor further'affirmation apply at Jacob Hull's store,intercourse, or Me-chanicsburg, Lancaster co. Pa. The shop is located at the
termer place.

aug ss (Examiner copy.) .3t.32

gwel-ve Teachers Wanted--One of thema Fe-male, to take charge of the Common Schools of East....Liege' township. 'lhe Directors and County Superinten-dent will meet at the public house of Jacob B. Miner, May-town, ou Friday; September 11th, at D.) o'clock, A. M. tthe purpose of examining and employing taachera Au in-
creased salary will lie given. Schools to commence aboutthe Ist of uctober. tiEURGB SLIBELNeat, C'res't.Samuel Book, Seey. aug 29 3f-.32

Aassigned Estate of Felix Itloss.--The star
scriber flaring been appointed Assignee of Felix MosaAuxrtic township, hereby gives u..tice to all persons in-debted to-the said Moss to make payment immediately.and those having claims will present them without delay;for settlement. 11.1..A1tY MerALLS,aug 2e 3t412 Providence twp.

• COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,
• LANCASTER, August 9, 1954. INotice to Tax Collectors.--TheTax Collectorsof the seven' townships and boroughs, will collect sea

...Ly over to the County Treasurer, the outstanding Taxes.without delay, otherwise the Collector's Bonds will be suedout. CHRISTIAN HESS,
JULLN M. HIESTAND,

aug 29 5t.32
PIIII.IPUEIST,

Commissioners.

public Thursday, the 31st of August,1854, will be sold on the premises of Felix. Moss, in the
. ulage of itawlinsville, in Mastic township, Lancaster co.,thefollaVing Real and Personal property, to wicNo. 1 A lot of land situate in said village, containing 40Perches'fronting on the road leading from said village
40 the Buck.

Pio. 2. A lot of land situate in said Tillage, containing 1Acre and 12 perches of Land. This lotalso fronts on theduck Road.
'The above lots are in a high state of cultivation, and arebeautifully situatpd for,buiiding thereon.
ALSO, 14 Acrel of corn in the ground, a lot of cornandbuckwheat In theground, 3 Horses and Horse Gears, oneSaddle; Wagon and Wagon body, suitable for 2 or 3 horses,also a Spreader, nearly ntvi—v.
Sale to commenceap'l o'clock, P. 21., on said day, when

duoattendance willbe given by
- HENRY McFA.LLS,

aug 29 'Assignee of Felix Sloss and Wife.

Arrival for the Ball
• .ieeeivekthe most inagenismitTiablfillte,rieb,splen-
didadore-41m handsomest goods ever offered. mill
and witness keiyotirselyes. .

Another lot Bh Sldks, Oaf end heavy, only 76 eents
• =fourquartersBla -r,lt Silk, onlYerhe I Embroideries! Now opening—another in-Voles &LadiesNeedle work Collars, at W. 12% and 25cts.6060 yards of thebest Calicoes ever -sold at liS4 eta, no w
opening; 'esikearly at • -

- Elannehil lilannels! Now is the time braivMdas.
- White Crape Shawls—a few very fine ones hdt;witletiwe

are nowselling oil to close the invoke, at greatberteine„Free& Goods recedvaid alums!- ' - THOS. J.WWI% k CO.,ang 29 cor. E. King anciCentre square Golden Peale

CammlngraLast Works,:Just received, at theCheap Book Store, East side, North Queen street:
Lectures on Homanism, being Illustrations and Refuta-tions of thirerreirs ofRomanism h Tractitianiinn, bp. Rey.

Jam Cummings, D. D.
Notes= the Gospel, Criticaland explanatory, int:mans,ting with the notes, on a new plan, themostapproved har-mony of thefour Gospels, by Melanethon'W. Jacobus.Priscilla; or Trials for the Tiuth. An Historg Tale ofthe Puntans and the Baptists, by Joseph Banvard.
A Journal kept during a SummerTour, for the children

ofa Village School.
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
Moral Beflectiotur, Sentences and Maxims of Francis DueDe La Itochefoucald, newly translated from the French.Masonry and Antimasonry, as it has existed in-Pennsyl-verde, since 1792. In whichthe trueprinciples of the In-stitution are fully developed, and all misrepresentations

corrected; containing the protests, reports, etc., presentedbeforethe Inquisitorial Committee at Harrisburg, Pa., byAlfred Creigh.
TheFriend's Moral Almanac for 1855.
Almanacs for 1855, wholeide and retail.=

• Subscriptions to Rarper's Gazetteerof the World, with
reference to the United Statesand British America, takenhere.

Sunday School Books, to suitany denomination, at the
lowest prices.

.•

School Books, the most general assortment in town.
aug 29 tf-32 MIIRKAY & STOEK.

Estate of Benjamin.Wilson, and Wife.--
In the Court of Common Pleas, for the county of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Rawlins, assignee of Benjamin Wil-
son and Wife, did on the 14thday of August, 1854, file inthe office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his account utthe said estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 14th
day of SeptemberlBs4, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN IL REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office Lan. Sep. 29 4132

luabler Property at Public Sale.--OnSaturday, the,:kun of September, 1814, will be sold at
public sale, at the public house of Mary Smith. (known asthe Eagle tavern) in Providence twp., Lancaster county, acertain tract of Land containing 22 Acres and 100
Perches, surface measure, situate on the public roadleading from Lancaster to Port Depottite, bounded by landsof Martin Huber, deed, John Groff, Mary Smithand JohnNagle, being about j.‘, mile south from Martin liuber'sMill. in Providence township, and being divided into lotsor 'tracts as follows, viz:

No. 1 containing 18 Acres, surface measure, with a two-story Log DWELLING lIGUSP, Itough-cast,
Spring house, and other out houses thereon erect-
ed. There is runningwater passing through thesame, with a Spring of running water near the
door of the dwelling, and fronts on the aforesaiu roatt—-with sufficient timber on the Lsnd.

No. 2 contains 4 Acres and 14 Perches, surface measure,which Is wood land, containing an excellent quality ofchoice timber not to be surpassed in the neighborhood,
and fronts on the road leading from Huber's mill to NewProvidence, about of a mile from said mill.No. 3 contains So square perches, fronting on the Lan.caster.aud Port Deposite road, adjoining Muds of John Na-
gle, and would be suitable for a building lot.

The above lands are in a healthy neighborhood and con-venient tomills, stores and churches.. . .
ALSO, at the same timeand place will be sold a tract oflaud situated in Drumore twp., containing 37 acres and115 perches, more or less. bounded by lands DIG.. Stiver,Neal Downs, John Burnholtser and others, situate on thepublic road leading from the Buck tavern to New Provi-dence, about 14mile east from the Buck. This tract isdivided into 3 lots: No. 1,contains 24 Acres and 40 Perch-es, more or less, under good fence, and has growing there-on timber that will cut 150 cords of wood. and about 13acres of chesuut sprouts of 13 years' growth, not surpasseu

in the neighborhood.
No, 2 coniaius 10 Acres and 75 Perches of clear land

more or less, hind would be suitable for building thereon,public roads Ruining 013 either side thereof.. . .
No. 3 contains 3 Acres, more or less, and adjoins No. 2.About 2 Acres of this lot is 'covered with heavy chesutimber, not surpassed by any in the neighborhood. Pe

sons wishing to view the above described property wiplease call on Neal Downs or John Buruholtzer, jr., resding near tho same, who will show it.
Uood titlesand possession will be given to all the abovedescribed ppretuises on the Ist day- of April, A. D., 1555, tothe purchasers thereof.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, I'. M., on mid day, whenthe terms of sale will be made known and attendance giv-

en by the undersigned Executrix of the will of Martin...sideman, deed, ELIZABETH Rll6ll,
Surviving Executrix of the Will of 31. Eshleman, de&d.aug 29 ti-SI
nlphate of Q,uinine.--200 ounces of America17 manufacture, for sale at

13. S. MULILENBERCISDrug and Chemical. Storu, No 8 South Queen-st.aug 22 bt-30

Valuable Farm for Sale.-On Friday, Septem.bee :IL:, 1054, will be uttered our sale on the above day,on the premises, in Fennkford twp., Cumberland county,adjoining farms of John boner on the bast. Joint Mentzerou the north, David Earust on the Woof., uud the ColiMlo-guinit Creek on the South, a 1,1.111. counting I.IVo RUN-ottED AND NISET.EbN ACRES, more or less. The improvemeutsare TWO STORY BRICK lioCS.r.:, aimuble Barn, with two threshingdoors, Corn Cribs,Wagon Shed, Cider House. Rog reus, Er. There
is a good well of water near to the house, am
one at the barn. Also, a good cistern in theA large portion of the land has lawn recently limed, is ingood order, nod is considered one of the best stock farms
in the upper end of the county. There is an excellent AppIto Orchardon the premises, together witha variety of othmfruit trees. Any person. wildung to view the propertycan do so by calling on Mr. Alexander Logan, who resideson the opposite side of the creek from said farm. Sale tocommence at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said day, when terms
will be made known by

aug 11 St-31 ' WILLIAM GRACEY.
Sato_—wie be.: sold, on Saturday, September10, 1054, on the premises, three miles south of Lane..

,er and east of the )1 thew Street Pike, the following
ltealEstate, late of Abraham alylin, of West Lunpeter twp.,dec'd, consisting of two tracts of Land, viz: Tract No. 1.containing 75 Acres and 148 Perches, with
two-story DAYLLLLNO: ilouSE, Swissair Barn,
Spring House' 'and other buildings thereon erect-

-

ed, situate in West Lampgter tap., adjoining lands
of Jacob Mylin, A. S. M. Ilarnish and oth
ers. There is an Orchard of choice fruit on the
and a pump of 'levet:tailing water at the door. The laud isumestone and of the best quality.

Traztcontaining 11Acres and 109 Perches, situate
in said township, adjoining lands of Sophia Myatt, James
and Findley Ewing, Abraham Stoner and °Otero. One-
third of which is limber Laud.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by the undersigned
executers. AlsM. S.

aug 22 4t-31 liaN YIIr.SS.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.--The sub.V scriber otters at private sale a valuable Farm, SiLUnte
.wout one mile soutn-west of the Spring Forge, in Southaliddleton township, Cumberland county, bounded by lauds
of Peter F. Ege, John Sheater, Tobias Ylilier,Christian Herr
and Jonathan liollert, containing 91 Acres and 40Perches, having thereon erected a two-story weather-warded U.K.: 11.01.5E, with basement, a Frame
dlarn, and other out-buildings. A stream of water
runs through every held, and there is alsoa spring
house and well of waterat the door. There is als
an orchard of choice fruit. This farm is admiral",
edcfora stock farm.

Anyfurther information will be given by Jacob Kline
residing on the premises, or by the undersigned at J. Belt',
hoover s mill, U. LEIIII6II.

aug

I resh Arrivals : New Books Proprie.j 2 tor of the -People's Book Store' takes pleasure in to.
awing thefollowing New Books to the citizens et Lancaster.
Among them are books by the best and most popuiarau-
thors of the day:

Bertha and Lily, or thepersonage of Beach Glen. A newbook by edizabeth Oaks smith.
Hills, Lakes, and Forest streams or a tramp in the Cho-

mammy Woods, by S. H. flainniond.
Memories over the Water, or story thoughts on a long

stroll, by Henry Jimmy.
Twenty Years in the Phillipines,a capital bookfrom the

Preach of Paul De Sa tlironiere.
The Plurality of Worlds,anew book on a new theory,

by the Bev. W. Whewell, SS. IL
An Art Student in Munich, by Anna Mary Howitt.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
The Iron Cousin, or mutual influence, by Mary Cowden

Clarke.
Lite in Abyssinia, or three years residence and travels in

that country, by Manitield Parkyns.
Thoughts and Things at home and abroad, by EIJI.

Barrett.
Suppressed Letters of Tom Moore, by his Music Pub-

asher James Power.lauLartine's Travels in theEast, including a journey iu
the Holy Laud.

1Yeasty, a Story without a moral. From Putnam's Mag-
azine.

retsons and Pictures, from the Histories of France andEngland, by IL H. Herbert.
iashiouand Famine, by Mrs. Anna H. Stephens. •Lectures to the True, the Beautitul and the Hood, fromthe French of 1 ictor waste.
Autobiography ofan Actress, by Mrs. Anna Cora Mowatt.NVoman s influence and Woman's Mission, by AnneMartin.
Ticonderoga, or Black Eagie, a new Novel by U. P. IL

James.
, •

Bard Times, by Charles'DickensAdventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Charles Lever.Fifty Years in both Hemispheres, by Vincent Nolte.A new book, and one of the mostentertaining and usefulthat has appeared fura long time.
Every otter new publication as soon as published and atpublisners rates. W. 11. SrA.NtiLtat,
aug CG tf-31 33 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Assignee's Sale of Real Estate.- Satur-day, the 'AM day of septemoer, 1054, will be exposedpublic sale, at the residence of Stephen J. Hamilton, Iuurumore township, Lancaster county, the following deseri
sod Steal Estate, containing 17 6 Acres, more or less, mpatented land, adjoining lauds of Messes..nodderwell,John
tlastings, C. M. Hem, James Evans and others. The im-
provements count of a commodious Stone and
creme DWELLE.sti HOUSE, and divided into con-
venient sized rooms. The whole Is composed a
good nutterial, and the construction is of Louder.
style, and rooted with Slate. A new lioubitsdees....feet square, containing two floors, with 11 Straw !Muss
za feet square attached. The stabling is well arranged Is,
ieeding stock.. 'The whole building tor durability and con-
veniesce may be cloNspd with the best of the kind. Theseouiidings are rooted with a good quality of slate. Also, a
it sgon Mouse with one hoer, and two large Corn Cribs.
Carriage House, Wood House and Work Mop attached
Blacksmith, hog House and other out-builaings. Tthc
whole of the buildings have very recently been newly con-
structed, and are ail In good condition. There isrunnin6watat for house use and also for thatof the barn, by means
uf a Hydraulic ram, from a neveriahing spring, near theouilidugs, which furnishes a supply of water sufficient Itoa large stock. The bprm is divided intosuitable sired melds,whim canall be wa.ered, and are enclosed with good sun
substantial fences, with it good portion of timber land forthe use of the Farm. There is upon the promisesa youngorchard of Apple trees, 'selected of every choice kinds, is
oearing condition, together with a variety of ether fruit
trees.

The whole of the arable land has withina few years been
heavily limed, and within the last, three years thane has
seen 10,500 bushels of lime spread upon the property.—rho land has in all respects been well cared for, and is at
this time in a high state of cultivation.

The locality and advantages alas property possesses ren-
ders it very desirable for agriciadurniand grazing purposes,
being within two miles or Bears Lime tauarries, where
lime can at all times be had. Also surrounded by an in-
dustriousand enterprising community,and in p section or
country whichis rapidly improving, convenient to Mills,Stores, and places or publicworship. Persons wishing ta,
view the premises can do so by curlingon Stephen J. laami
Eton residing on the same.

Also, at the same time and place will be offered for sale,40 Acres of growing corn by the acre, in lots to suit pur-
chasers. •

• bale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. 31., on said day, whenthe conditions will be made known by
JOHN C. WALTON,

ang 22 st-al dadgnee of Stephen J. Hamilton and Wife•

Saratoga Water, Canada Mineral Wa-
ter, for sale at if. o. MUli,.cnistnfi'i

Drug and, Chemicalstore, No.n bonth gutin et.nag 8 4t-29

of I-Eritrean or Jacrob Ankersunta, Lancaster' or Rent...Ths two large Toms (with a folding.. . •_ea eity,datill...-letterirWittatinderyonthe ateareeda4e. F door betwek them). occupied at present. by the sub-lusrtn.g Wen granted .to the 'medal:4,7ml; all pntronilin-1 scriber, air an oda% in South-Queen street(ten doors ba-

t
debted antrequested. to 'make jinunediete' t, ,ssis'd low Shenk% •Rotel. ;They- would be suitable . for.. frith-tliosehating dairies agalzurt the Same .pf.,exit the • err a store or office. The rent will be moderate,and poems-to , '

,•

', h -GEORGE ACKERMAIV, ; stun gyall.loll3 ,• ' . • . - - • .
''''' Lazier, Ant. 22. 6t313 - , 1`

- 1: ! -_ I Event ', - -

Dotlee:...The Eta-holders 4 theInLimutfinfety..3.lhtn.al InsuranceOrarlianyitre Imiared to pay.an- -

merit of Five Dollars on each share of f5041' on or •
Monday the 4th day; ofSeptember next, at their office,; •
North Queen street. ... fIXIDOLP.II7. RAUCH,: •

_

41 • See'Y• and Xmwur4r-
_A Valuable Osumi Sig

11. Wednesday SeptemberThisA. 1k 1854.: .:The • tali-
scriber.offers his farm atpublicardr4".ingONE
DEED AND TWENTY SEYENi ACRES AND A. HALF f
limestone land, eighteen of!which'are Ia
in Upper Leacock townsidrij Linthister county;•adj •
binds of Isaac Bard, Bevjasaini Rohrer, thel°hunk illaluithe New Holland and .Lanessfer.furripike. -Thefan
is of eveenent quality,rich and productive in grain ,kin
grass ems, having been.ardlymewed and-ilmed fop
manyyews. It Is divided into ten fields, lbesides a yoga
bearing APPLE ORCHARD, oflehoiee fruit. The 'lrk°farm is undergood substantial fence; chiefly locust
with pineand ehesnut mils. The improvements Iarea THREE STORY BRICE MANSION HOUSE,
48 by 48 feet, white 'coated DI the best
ner • the rooms on each floor arranged to securecomfort and oonienience; ai well built cool cellar sniderthe whole building; also, ai kitcheeand winter sittingroom with sleeping apartmentacifer both;- ,-n never failing
spring of pure water and svgood well and pump in the
yard; also a Cistern.of twenty hogsheads capacity at ihdkitchen door. Also,a STONE BARN, lb by 48 Stet, dl:4floorded on upper r intosix baySor sections, two of whl
are threshing floors and large garners, all of thebeat ,
terial and in good order. On the ground floor there areforty stalls for cattle and eight for horses. Also, a Smuk4House; Carriage House, with Coin Cribs attached; Wage
House, Sheep House; and Pig HOnse.

The property is beautifully located in a healthy nag '
bcrhood, and is convenient to ChurchesandSchool Ho ,

Further description is deeMed, unnecessary, as the pro Ierty can be viewed and every information obtained hie, I
my son, Mark Connell, jr., who resides on the premiseit.
Partof the purchase money may remain on the land,
desired. Title goodi and no Encumbrance. • I

ALSO at the same time andplace, a leiter piece of Lin
in UpperLeacock Township, aforesaid, adjoining landS
George Bard. jr.,David Buckwalter and Kinier D. Bend
and the Old Horse Shoe Road, contain rig one seem the ;
provements thereon consist ofa new well finishedone sto
brick House, new frame Stable, andother buildings, and
good well and pump in the yard. The lot is under g
post and rail fence. There are also some fruit trees th
on.

Furtherdescription is deemed unnecesmry as any lie ,
son desirous of viewingeitherof the properties before
sale, can call on my son MarkConnell, jr., residing on th
farm, who will show them. it

The purchase money remain on the farm if desired.;
Clear titles and possession given on the Istof April 185 J.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of mid day.: Te

of sale made known by
aug 22 vts-30 MOORE CONNELL. I

GI*. SANDERWir.
TrainableList of .Text-Booki forGenealV .bannetien theNnltedStates;and eeppeeee yy adapt-
to the nebectla Of.Lancaster nom*. Published by A. S.
Earned k Coq -61 John street, Ner York, pod sold by,Kmktircunc„Laturszter..-Theidtention ofteachers andthefriends of Education generally, is. milted to the following

, . .New and, improved editions of several of these worksluive recently been published. and the publishers will con-
, us to the most approved 'edition of their several Text-Books,' andtbus provide a 'series 'of Standared Books forour Union SchoolDistricts aid towiuthips, that -can be re-garded ass. modern, uniform and permanent series, and
render entirely unn.e..e.ey •these frequent. clam* in
redraol books thathave Imretedbre.been so perplexing, ex-pensive and annoying to both teacher and parent, '

The list embraces some ofthe mostapproved Text:Books,
Inthe various depeatments ofstudy; viz:For Beading Books.—Parker's series are. regarded the
most thorough by a mtdtittnisof the best teachers. They
are adapted by the schools of Lancaster'city.

For EnglishGrammar.—S.PE Clark'sSystem is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretofore Mita abed.. His system
of diagrams is the nOlus ultryfor oral teaching.

For Spell ngand Good Pronunciation.—No teacher will
fail to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Orthog-
raphy, Afartin's Orthoepist, and NortheniPs Dicthtian Ex-
ercises.

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Reeding.—ProfessorDay's Art ofEhethrieis pronounced, by the best lodges, es
ject.
being greatly In advance ofevery other work onthbrsub-

'Northeud's Little Speaker, American Speaker and SchoolDialogues, and Zachos' New American Speaker containthe choicest selectionofpieces Oratorical, poetical and dec-
lamatory) ever embraced in fOur volumes.

Parker and Zachos' Introduclory Lessons in Reading andElocution, will be found a valuable hand-book for everyteacher and normal school student.Professor Boyd, of Geneva, has laid our Seminaries and
Academies under lasting obligations ofthe English Poets,viz: Milton's Paradise' Lost, Cowper's Task,. Table Talk;kr, Thorason's Seasons, Young's Night Thoughts. Theseworks need only to be known to be appreciated. Pollock'sCourse of Times is in press.

For History and Geoa,aphy.—Mrs.. Willard's History ofthe United States and Iliziversal History, with her Incom-
parable Charts, are not equalledin excellence by any otherauthor.

Monteith's Youth's Manual of Geography, just publish-ed, has already been adopted Inthe ward and publicschools of the city of Neir York(to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary' Geography.) A more advancedwork on Geography, for higher classes, tofollow Monteith'sManual, prepared by Francis M'Nally, will bepublished inJanuary, 1855.

For Arithmetic and 3lathematics.—Professor Davies'System Is new regarded the National system,being thestandard Text-Books of the Military accadeies of, theUnited States, and most of the: colleges throughout thecountry. The Arithmetics of Davies are the foundationofhis whole series.
For Teaching Natural Philosophy.—R. G. Parker, an oldand experienced teacher ofBoston, has prepared a workentitled a 'Compendium of SchoolPhilosophy,' which Is afavorite book with all teachers who ha*used it. The oldbooks on NaturalPhilosophy, that have so long had a

sway in our schools. give way to Mr. Parker. Teachersneed only examine, tobe convinced of its great excellence.The Studyof Book-Keeping.—is becoming a very gene.ral study in all our schools, and Fulton and Eastman's,
with their system of writingand chirographic Charts, aredecidedly the mostapproved.

The School Teacher's Library.—The following works arededicated to the Teachers of the UnitediStates.
I. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching, 51, 25.

Northend's Teacher and Parent, $l, 25.111. Mansfield on American Education, $l, 25.
IV. De Tocqueville's American Institutions, $l, 25.'T. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, $l, 50.
Teachers and Directors 'will please call at MURRAY&STOEK'S Book store and examine these works, with refer-

ence to their introduction into their schools at the opening
of the fall and winter terms. aug. 1. 3m-28

Polytechnic College of the State of
Pennsylvania, Penn Square, Philadelphia—This Col-

lege, organised on the pleaof the Industrial Colleges of
Continentalhurope, is designed to afford a thoroughpro-fessional education to Students intended for
ENIiiNEERIZak MINING, ' NE THE

MECHANICAL CHRmiedi MITS.

MM3l3llU==
FACULTY.3Lstheinaties and Civil Engineering, Prof. Se lim H. Pea-

body.
Metallurgy and Industrial, Analytical and Agricultural

Chemistry, ProL Alfred L. Kennedy, M. D.
Alining Engineering, Becdogy and Mineralogy, Prof. W.

H. B. Thomas, A. M.
Mechanical Philosophy and the principlesof Machinery

Professors Peabody and Kennedy.
Termsfor each Department per Session, $16,00.Mechanical, Archßeath:lid, and Topographical Drawing,

Prof. JOl/11 Kern, slu,oo.
Frenchand Spanish, V. De Ai:twilit.
German, Prof. B. H. Entrup.
The Analytical Laboratory for practical Chemistry isopen daily.
An Academical depertmeneunder the charge. of J. B.

Boucher, A. M., is provided, into which youngerand less
proficient students may enter and be rapidly preparedfor
the College Course.

Additional information as to terms, Coursee'of study,
Boarding, Sc., may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred
L. Kennedy, Dolytacludo College, k'biladelptda.' " '

.11...V.PULAW SBWICIRE.,
President of Board of Trustees.

J0112(3101sTrar, Seep. aug B bt-29

Sestativrawor.wr's OFFICE,. t r 1PARKEBBGAG, September Ist., 1651 J 1 1.

IVrotice.--The following prices per cord will be pal
,

IA after this date for good OAK WOOD delivered at the
following named stations, on the line of the Columbia anPhiladelphianairoad: ,
Upon State Wharf in Columbia, ' • •• $3lCooper's Ware House, 3
Straight Line East of Bird-inliand. ' • ,3,4Lemon Place,--..
liellvain's Lime Kihm,
Khmer's,
Eby's Curve,
Gap,
Moore's Lime Kilns,
Penningtonville,
Christiana,
Parkesburg,

8,60
8,60
3,40
3,40
3,
3,46

At the regular stations between Parkeitran andDowningtown, 3,i,Downingtown, 3,40Jakland, 3,60Walkertown, 3,60,Steamboat, 3,70
On West Chester Railroad, ••

..: 3,50.Paoli, 3,90,
'

'Eagle,4,oo.Morgan's Corner, iI 4,00White Hall, 4,25The above prices are for ith3t quality of Oak Wood. The
Wood Inspector will reduce the prices when the wood Is
not of thatquality. GoodChesnut, Wood will be taken ate 0 cents per cord less than he price paid her °cook. ho newWood Stationswill bo allowed without the approval of theSuperintendent.l

. ,

JOS. B. BAKER,
Superintendent CoL and Phila. Itailway.

aug 22 3t430;Independent Whig, Examiner, Columbia Spyand York
Gazette, insert 3 times and send bill to this office.

eclumlos, Inventors and lilanufactti-
rors.—sl7s. lu cash Prl4es. ss7u Volume Ten of the

••scientific American" commences on the 10thof September
It is chiefly devoted to the adiancement of the interestsof Mechanics, Investors, Manufacturers and Farmers, andis edited by men practically skilled.in the arts and scien-ces. Probably no otherjournal of the same character Is soextensively circulated, or so generally esteemed for lispractical ability. Amirly all the Valuable Patents which
issue weekly from the Patent Ofliceareillustrated= with en-gravings, and the claims of all the Patentsare pubilsed reg-ularly in its columns as they are Issued, thus making It
a perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclopedia of infor-
mation upon the subjects of. Mechanical Improvements,Chemistry, Engineering and the Sciences generally. It is
published weekly in quarto form suitable for binding, andeach volume contains four hundred and sixteen pages ofreading matter, seer al huttured engravings, with a full
and complete index. Its circulation on the last Volunieexceeded 23,000 copies per week,and the practical receiptsin one volume are worth to say family much more than
the subscription price.

The following Lash Prizes are offered by the Publisheisfor the fourteen largest lists of Subscribers sent in by thethe Ist ofJanuary.lBss:—sloo will be given for the largeit
ask $75 for the second; $65 for,thethird; $55 Ibrthe fourth;
$5O fur the fifth; 545 for the sixth; ,$-Iu for the seventh; ilikofor the eighth; sle for the ninth; $25 for thetenth; $2O fqrthe eleventh: $l5 for the twelfth; $lO for the thirteenth;
and $5 for the fourteenth. The cash will be paid to theorder of the successful competitor imniedlatelyafter the litof January, 1055.

Terms:—One copy, one year, s2;une copy, eta months,s.l;five copies, six months,. $1; ten copies, six months, $8; tencopies, twelve months, fifteen copies, twelve monthi,
jx..i; twenty copies, twelve months, s2i inadvance.

No numberof subscriptionsabove twenty can be takenat less than $1,40 each. Names can be sent in at different
f..... Poet-•• • .

Southern and Western money taken for subscriptions.Letters' should be directed, post-paid, to 31unn 41.: Co. 136Fulton street, N. Y. •
.31essrs. Munn b.. Co..are extensively engaged Iriiprocu-lug patents for new Inventions, and will advise inventors.•ithout charge, in regard to the novelty of their improvel-
. eats. aug nt.-30

Ctun I Rich I Rare Spicy I--The Life and Ad-r ventures of PERCIVAL MAYBERRY; an Autobiogriti-
pny. By the author of Lantte," T. B. Peterson, to::Chesnut street. Philadelphia,i have just published thiSgreat work, which will prove tobe one of the'.mOst eutoFGaining works ever printed,and no person should be with-out a copy of it. Send and get it. Complete in one volume,beautifully illustrated, with illustrated cover, portraits,
etc., price 50 cents a copy only,.and ,sent free ofpostage ttany part of the United States, on receipt of that4sum.This rare book will interest and pleaseall. Itisn delight.ful book, and well-written story of adventure, an agreeable.and interesting work--a novelty in its way, and full toovertlowing with curious and absorbing events. • It is fullof incident and adventure, while Mayberry himself is ex-ceedingly well drawn. All whoenjoy a good laugh, shouldget it at once. Published and -for sale by

X. B. PETERSON,No. 102, Chesnut Street, Philrdelphia.Aud by all Booksellersand News Agents generally though.out the United States. [aug 811-29

Notice.-office of the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, MountJoy and Lancaster Rail Road Company.
Philadelphia, August 15, 1854.The Annual meeting of the Stockholdersof this Comps;

ny will be held at their office, No. 95;4 Waintit st., Philoe
delphia, on Friday the Ist day of September, 1854, at 11o'clock, A. Si. at which time an election will be held forthirteenDirectors, toserveforthe ensuing year. -

GEORGE THIBER,
aug 15 at-30 Secretary.

Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin.:
ger.—This Essence possesstis all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly concentrated form, and ishighly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and ;in enfeebled and relaxedhabits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. Itpromotesdigestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel miniplaints, Ac. Prepared and sold at''

CHARLESA. lIEINITSH'SMedicinal, Drug and Chemical store, No. 1.3 East King et.;
Lancaster. aug 15tf3o

An Ordinance, Authorizing William Foreman to
erect a Slaughter house, on the lot leased by him on

the public alley, east cf ltulbej y, and between Chesnut
and Walnut streets, in the city of Lancaster.

Szc. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens of
Lancaster in Select and Common Councils assembled. That
William Foreman be and he is hereby authorized and per;
mitted toerect or cause to be erected a slaughter house;
on the Jotleased by Lim, situated near the run on thepublic alley, east of Mulberry and between Chesnut and:Walnut streets in said city underand subject to theregulations and restrictions of the Ordinance, entitled •An,
Jrdinance respecting Distilleries, Slaughter Rouses SinPens and Tanneries' paysovi the 18th day of AugustABB2.

Provided, nevertheless, that this Ordinahce shall not!take effect, and be'in force, until at hum three property,
holders adjoining on each side. of the lot, on which said'
slaughter house is psoposed tobe erected, shall met give
their consent in writing. And proiided further, that the!
said WilliamForeman shall first pay into the city Treas.:
ury, the sum of ten dollars to defray the expenses of pub
ilsizing and recording this ordinance.

Ordainedand enacted into a law at the city of Lancas-
ter, on the Ist day of August, A. D.; 1854,

31UkILENBERG,
President of Common (Mandl.

rizwzruN
President of Select Council.

Attest, Bows. Season, Clerk of Connate Council.
JAS. C. CAII.P.ENTSR, Clerk of Se.lect!Conizdl.
aug 8 I tf-29

Estate of John Movvrer....-In the Court of Com,
mon Pleas for the County ofLancaster, whereas John,

ou'ehm, Trustee of John Mowrer, late of Providence tivp.,.
dec'd, did ou the 25th day of May, 1854, the In the office oti,the Prothonotary of the said Court/. his Account of the.
mad• testate:

NoticeNotice is hereby given to all persons interested In the ,
said testate, that the said Court babe appointed. the 21stt
day of August, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Med.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy:s Office, Lan. may 25 aug 14.t-28

By Authority.
Revolution Proposing Amendments toAhe Constitution of the Commonwealth.--. • • .

net% 1. Resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Represent-
atives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in GeneralAssembly met, That the followingamendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com-monwealth, underand In accordance v,ith the provisionsor the tenth article thereof, to wit:

PROPOSITION TO RE ARTICLE
SEC. 1. The aggregateamount of debts hereafter contract-ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of

live hundred thousand dollars, except in ease of war to re-pel invasion, suppress insmer--.“4-, is redeem toe pub-
lic debt ~c sue commonwealth , and the money so raised
snail be applied to the purpose for which the debt may becontracted, or pay such debts, and to no other purpose.Seo. 2. To pay the public debt of the Commonwealth,anddebts which may hereafter be contracted in case of war torepel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem thepublicdebt, the Legislature shall at their next session afterthe adoption of this section into the Constitution, provideby law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall notbe abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid, to
consist ofall the net annual incomefrnm the public worksand stocks mined by the Commonwealth, orany otherfunds arising tinder any revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, no far as the same may be requi-
red to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an-nually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly by
compounding at a rate of not less thanfive per centum perannum; the said sinking fund shall be invested in theloans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner tobe provided by law; no portionof the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned inthe first section of this article, but the said sinkingfund shall be applied only to the purposes herein specified.

SEC., it. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not inanyway be given or loaned toor in aid ofany individual, com-
pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Common-wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder inany company, association or corporation In this Common-wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

Sec. 4. The Commonwealthshall never assume thedebtaof any county, city, borough or township, or any corpora-tion or association, unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insiirrection, or to de-fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO HE ARTICLE XI.
Prohibiting Municipal Stibscriptions.—The Legislatureshall never authorize any county, city, borough or town-

ship, by a vot6 of its citizens or otherwise, to become astockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration, Or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or in
aid ofany such company orassociation.

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of RepreseniatiVes.

.51TASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

• In Senate, April 28, 188.1.
Resolved,. That this resolution pass. Yeas 12, nays B.Extract from the Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.
• ' In House of Representatives, April21, 1864.Resolved, Tisat this resolution peas. Yeas 71, nays 20.lExtrrfct from the journal. • W3.1. JACK, Clark.

SEtEETAItrB OFFICE, }Filed April29, 1654.
C. A. BLACK,

!PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
Secretary,of the Commonwealth

SECRETAM'EI OFFICE, } .Harrisburg, July 1, 1854:
,--k—, Ido certify•that the above and foregoing is aI/ skit. true and correct copy of the original "Itesolu-
••••-•••—• Hon relative to au amendment of the Constitution," as the same remains on Me in this office.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set cu 3
,Secretary's

and caused to be affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and year above writ-
ten. C.A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.I Journal of the Senate.
"Resolution No. 562, entitled .Hesolution proposing

amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealthwas read a third time. lin the question will the Senate
gree to the first proposition, the yeas and nays were taken,
greeably to the Constitution, and were as follows, vie:i Yzes--Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Dirsie, Furguson,

Foulkrocl, Frick, Fry,Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton'B.D. Hamlin, B. NV, Hamlin, Holster, Hoge, Jamison,, Ile.plintoe.k, McFarland, Matt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mc.
CasLin, Speaker-23.

Nere—Mesere. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Kinser, Hun
. le and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined in the aftlrmatlVe,
On the question, will the Senate agree to the Second

proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

Yass—Meesna Buckalew, Darsie,Fur:peon, Foulk;bd,Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hmlin, E. W. Hamlin,Hendricks, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer 'McClintock;
McFarland, Platt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry,SicCaalin,ISPeraer-22.Neve—ilessrs. Ctabb, Creswell, Darlington, Hamilton,Kunkle and Skltuler-6.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.Journalnal of the House of Representatives.
I "The questionrecurring upon the final passage of theResolutions, thefirst proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz: •

I YEAS—Mesa:a. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,garlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,

avis, De Prance. Dunning,Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, eiVans,poster, Pry, Gallentine; liibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,win, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Heistand, Hillier, Ripple,Horn, Rummel, Ransacker; Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,Kilgore, Knight,Laury, (hahigh,) Linty .Magee, Maguire,Mandertleld, AVConnell,Mliee, Miller, Monaghan, Mont.gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Panniee, Pass.
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe,
,4011.de, Suett, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Barks,) Smith,

(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdale, Strong,Struthers, Wheeler,Vicklein Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker--85.
Bent—None."
So the questionwas determined In the affirmative..!On the question will the House agree to these:ondprop-sltiou, the yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to thekrovisions of the /fith 'article of the constitution, and are

as follows:
yp,th....Mac 1. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck,Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain,.Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, DePrance, Dunning,.Edinger, Elured,Jsvans, Pry, liallentine,Gibbeiney,Gllmore, Gray, groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hies.tend, Hillier, Ripple; Hux.k. ,aar, Hunter, Hurtt, Jack,

scan,Kilglre, -Knight: Lahr], (Lehigh ,) owlay, Inns,/Linn, Magee, l!deguira, Manderaeld, 3l'ConnellM'Ree,Menogban Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Muse,,Palmer,Parke, Pa'rmlee, Paseluore, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,Roberts, Rowe, dallade, Scott, bimonten, Smith, (Betted
`Crawford,) Stor..kdale, Wheeler, Wlrkleln, Wright,
SpeakerJ—ll.

have—Messrs. Acianne, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,.
kert, Ellis, Hart, litirr, Horn, Hummel, Artkenbs, Hil-

ler, Poulson, Pinney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Struthers,
tiegler—kU. ,

So the question was determined in the affirmative.•.•

1 .Bacantanv's Orncr, 1i.. Elsamsatrao, July 1, 1811 5,EN NIA, S 8

,---,—,}
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a

met. trueand correct copy of the • !Ttas" and -mays"
'.--v- , Meth/ on the “liesoiutionrelative to an amend--1 mentof the conititution of the Commonwealth,"as the cametaypears on the Journals of the two.Houses of the ofeneral Assembly, orthiaCom-monwealthfor the hesslon of len.Witness my hand and the Beal of saldnfdoethis first day of July, one thousand:eight hun-

dredand fifty-four.
k • 0. 6. BLACK, ~iiiisinissr sigma ckiiiiKowmith•earn

New Mrass Foundry'.
I\TEW BRASS YOUADJIY at Chitsuut etruat Java Woaka.
111 1.11111 =WIIO4 I,AUliVill tun po udu, ruaL

person Ll4vlLig 41.1.aalsse ul tun awvq cannuacr, that fto
(%)/111.1.1U11 W/111 fue .1.0011 tulluary nua ..ImCillula

zuup, cusaulauona. this tarnaui YuunLLry UUS/...e65. lin Is pry
pared wtuautuactureau alias Si awautua aud brutGast-
Jute, capper 5.11,e45 euni !Maury,at smart uutica 'tuaa Irt . 1s
wurits.l.eilics=Lunar. )Itua hi ti-ad

Urench Trusses, weighing leas
,nupres. cur u.L.care 01 u: nupcure. AU.

by the rn6nent ltleOleal aULUOritiseiNot Faun-
atop/its, tuiviitir.trato, superior to any Otrogr ll*Sacra wt. Ito s,ratilusl to want Mat lan tioW,aims
to procure outwily the ligimst awl west easy, butks au-
t:Lusc a Lillns as any oilier, Utoollawroussuakilo.-
.itulOrUMJio =Veto usually ntim pieta is no ClitaeUltpai,
Unittlits theuttitiat, unit wunu the pea is iocatea, Ic WWI •-•

ULM its position withoutonaulo.
rentals ata CLlstauce=twin' to Call on the subscriber,

cat Sanyo the I.fluis Witt to any odoxese, by real:anus itnc
boiliuti for Lao Siu,yo Xruss,ar Tnu iur lan CloUtals—Witll
measure mum. tun lope, and Statute, Side Aga:Wt. lc will
tb asaususeu to Wilt u uutiittiug, by retUrniug it at, Inca,

MOr Salo only by toe autimrter, •
k • I..teunts H. NEEDLE% 1,

Cot. Twelfth and Baca etreete, rtunutelpo:ii.
irirLA Dll/I;rtqUlrluis 00.1.anilul AlatieLlALlcataUpl33rte,

alvlugto Clerallseuamilat. 01 9,1, maternal •vrgatet, taue.dint
ratan% ut the VI wan, Vixen, Ptuaantary, asepeptic,
..YOll/3 and platen IYealtilera, are Lotorwatt mat a C01111;14 441 Anun experantuan Lady will be in attendance at Lou nuetas,
Lem apart for weir esaluive uss) No. 1/4., Tinefth ay, Lt
Warbelow it ,a igt Jame in 4.4

. ,V ,I edical llouse.--No. 16BOuiti Fretir•r.1.1.Lick it. Baltimore Aid. ;
• motabliehed in. order td afford the a'illicted, sound
and Ncientitic Medical Aid,and for the auppresolun+i.Quackery. Ur. J. B. • mith has ter !many years
devoted Ms whole atteilion to ihq treatment of
private complaints, in al theiri • varied and compli-cated hams. His great s 'ices. inBoise lung stand-
ing and_ ditficulacaues, each as wer atdriieri) coil-iidered iticurable, IS sufficient to coMmend him to
.he public as worthy of the exteneive patronage he
ilelii re. mood. Within the last eighq year. Or. S.
lISS treated more than .29 1500 cake. oi Private Com-
„datum, in their differentforma and sieges I a prac-
tice which no doubt exceeds that 01 .ill the other
ph, simans now advertising in Bakal' .re, and not,a ciugle case Is known, a here his ditecilons were
strit-tly lidlowed and medicines taken a reasonable
tone, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; there.ure persone fflicted with diseases o
tie above nature, no tna ter how difficult or long
standing the case may bd,, would do! well to cull
on Dr. Smith, at his office, NO. 16 Sauth Frederick'trees and ii ni.t effectortib cured noh•eriumeral ion..will be required for hie service.. 17116 medicinesirefree trout Mercury an'c: all nonertil poroiik; putup in a neat arid compact Corm, and luny be taken
la a public or pH.ats ho se, or while travellingwithout exposure or hind:r,ince from ,business, and
except in cases of violent intlammation,no change
of dzei to necessary.

Strictures-Ur. Smith hay s discovered a new method by wh ch he can cure the wuret Ibrm or etric-
lure,and without pain or linconvonieace to the pa-tient. Irritation of the uretha, or proOtrate glands,4,a , is sometimes miataken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or charlatans.Young Men and othare afflicted 4ith Debility,whether originating froM a certaid destructive
habit, or from any other cause with ithe train of
bodily and mental evils ivhich follow, when ne-
glected, should make an early aiiplidation. there-by avoiding much troubll,and selieribg an well ati•expense. By his improv d metnod of treatment,
Ur. S. can namely guarantee a speedi and perfectcure in all cases of this cemplaiiit. ! -

To Females—all disearies peculiart to females,
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of the aboie affections,has been well tested inan extensive f practice for
the last twelve years. :

Persons eta distance flay commit pr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing ease, and have medicinesecurely put up and forwarded to any part of theUnited States, always accompanied with full andexplicit directions lid. nee Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged. with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients Bever see any
one but tne doctor himoie.B. Attendance daily,from 8 iil the morning tilll9 at night. lN. B. Persons afflicted rrivith any of the above
complaints will do well t avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics adver hied by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cue for any and every di-
sease. hey are put up o sell and not to cure,
and frequently do much more harm! than good,therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-ficient. Address DI-1...J. B.!SMITH.No. 16 8. Frederick-st., Baltimore, Md.
: mh 21. I tir '• Iy• 9

Henry's InvigOrating !Cordial.Purely Vegetable in' its Coinpolotion. Thi,iinvaluable Cordial, is extracted (ruin Herbs andRouts, which have been ihund after y,ears,ofcxpi2),
rience, by the most skilltnl ?hysiciads, to be post,.sessed of qualmea most l'oeneficial MI the diseases.or which it is recommended; and hence whilst it\
is presented to the publict, as an efficncious reme-ay, ~ is also known to pe of that character onwhich reliance may placed as to its ssfety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhagels, Disordered Sterility,Menstruation, or Suppreatlion of the Menses, Fluor&thus or Whites, or tor DEBILITY arling from anycause, such as weakness I om sickne a, where the
eattent has been confied to bed lorl some time,
oir females alter confinement, Aborticin or dliscsr-page, this Cordial canno be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Limiter Energy, Irm...aa-ny, Phylical Prostrati n, Seminal ' Weakness,i i
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,Decay of the Proc•eative, IN ervounnedi, 4,c.; where
a tunic Medicine is required, it will bd found equal
it nut superior to any cunt °ant, everitised. -

To FensLcs.—Henry ,s Invigorating Cordial, isone of the most invaluabl Meaiciines' in the manycomplaints to which female.' aro suhject. 11 as-
sists nature'to brace the Whole system, check ex-cesses, and creates renewed health add happiness.
Less suffering, disease anunhappinela amongLa.1dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial, tidies who are debiliia-

,

,ed by those obstructions Which females are liable
to, are restored by the sae of a bottle or two, to

1110100and to vigor.
. Yuma° Mcre—That solitaryrimed* so fatal to
the existence of man; and' it is the yuing who erg
moat apt to become its victims, 11.1 at Li! ignorance
Of the da, ger. to which May subject' themselves,
causing Nervous DEBILITY, Weakness ui the aye-i:etn and Premature Decaylr Many of 4ou may now
tie suffering, misled as td the cause ;or source of
disease. To those, then,ho by excels have brio. ,
on themselves Premature lawetency I liitomniary
seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling iii
theGenital Organs, Nervous Affection. or any oth-
er consectueuces of unres4nined indulgence of the
sensual passions, otcasioning the necsail). of re.
nuancing the minutes of Mattamiot,l aliening both
mental and bodily capacitly; holal li nry's In.ig.
orating Cordial, a amateur that is 'purely Vege
M

oa-
e, will aid nature to rest re Ouseluitiormnt tune-.uous to a healty state an will prove lut service to

you. It possesses rare virt es, is a general vinover
of disease, and ,strengths ier of trio te:ystfln as a
fMeowing,ontc Meong, tt Is un urpassed. ',We do not
place this Cordial, on a f ming • with quack medi-

.eines, and, as is comma y,append a wog !lit of -'

Rocuruntendstions, Cerufi a.es., 4.c., Leginnig with
•Liear what the Preachers say,' and sifen like; it is
not necessary; for .Henry s invigorating Cordial,
only needs a taitd to prov. that it wil? accomplish
All we say. The genuine " Henry's iturigurating
Cordial,” is put up in ti LP . Funnel Bsttlea, and Is
easilYsecuguized by the Manufacture:Os signature ' r
ou the label 01 each Bott e, (to cOunierlett which
is torgery.l •'. ' r •

tor Sold for $2 per.Bot le; &a 10:1$8; $l6per
• (men. •

Prepared only byl. E.FOHEIst, lii 3 Franklin
Hier, Vine Street, below Xighth, hiladelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders be;addre.ssed. For6E1104 all rep,,ctable Dtuggists and Merchants
Oren bout the country.

T. Vii. DIOT T 4 SONS,
132.5.2d st., Philadelphiti, Stile agetn for ,'enna. '

For Bale in Lancster, at the Pate%t Medicine.
Store of H. A. Buckafieldl, next to Sriiraph,a Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange ett . IlanilIz. 1y.430. I.- .

Lanther and Findings...The subscriber reipectfully invites the attention of dealers and others, ,
less large and well selected stock of Leather and Findlugbwhich is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon themanufacturers ofthis country and of zurope,and which is

made up in part of the following articles, viz :—The best
milt and nett Sole; 4Laughter, Skirting and damaged do.;uarness, bridle, band and welt Leather ; Thong andlacingdo.;was upper, boot grain, bulfaud split do.; city slaughter
nips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-ent calf skins; boot leg morocnis, buck skins, pad skins,chamois, and morociaac bindings and liningsof almost ev-ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, andsilk and I.lllioll gallons; black and colored tug-
Asti Listings, worsted uppers,antinrimped fronts and foot-
ings;awls, tacks, 'Aeedles, hyelot and crimping machines
mad eyelets; steel, iron, copper and Zind.Naluc tiles, hasps,shoe kulve, rubbers, pegs, uristles, and boot web; hanimers,
tnot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, Muidles, gum, color,

liver and tanners oil ; slice toms and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besideS many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of 'which will be sold at, the
towest market rates, 4y • Julis '0 JUTE,Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above Lath,

aug g ly-119 LPhiladelphia.

VValuable Tavern stand and Farm atPublic Sale.—The subscriber will offerat Public Sale.on the premises, on Saturday the ithof Octobernext, thatwell known Tavern Stand now occupied by him
situate in St.Thomas township, on the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West ofChambersburgand midway between the towns
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

The property consists ofa Farm containing 113 Acres and35 Perches, neat measure, of first rate patented lime andsandstone land, go Acres of which is now in grass,) all
cleared. under good substantial fence, about 450 panels-of
which is postand rail, and in a high state of cultivation,

ilkwith musing water in every field except four.—There are 20 Acres of good Timber land withinhalfa mile of the above, which, when cleared, issusceptible of easy cultivation. The improve-
meatsare a large and commodious two story STONE TAV-ERN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Earn, Weatherboard-ed, Carriage House, Smoke House, Spring House, and alarge tavern Stable capable of containing 00 Horses, withother necessary out buildings. There is running waterin the rear of the house. As a tavern it has long and fa-vorably been known, having a large travelling custom,andIs at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove standson the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit, a Peach urchard, and a largo quantity ofPlum and Pear Trees. He does not deem it necessary togive a further 'description, and respectfully invites per-sons wishingto view the property previous to the sale tocall on him. Having determined on removing tothe West
he assures persons desirous of purchasing, that the prop-erty will be sold, without tall, on the day advertised.Terms—One half of the purchase money on the first dayof April next, and the balance in two equal annual pay-ments.

Sale to commence one o'clock, P. M.
Jy 25 let..27] JOHN SHAFFER.

American Artiste' Union!: -.The Subscribers
to the Works of the Artists' Union are respectfully in-humed that from the unprecedented favor which theyhave remixed, the Secretary feels cm:indent in stating that

the whole numberof Engravings (210,000) will be disposed
of withina few mouths, of which due notice, through the
press, will be given.

Agents are requested toform Clubs and send in theirSubscribers without delay.
J. W. HOLBROOKE,Secretary.jy , 18 3m-28 SOS Broadway, A. Y.

Vor the Ladies i--We wouldparticularly invite theA: attention of the Ladies to our magnincent stock OJ
which we are closing out atgreat

oargalus—such as Tissues, ilareges, Lawns, Lirenedeus,amumer alike; also plain and ligured white dread
anda x more patterns of plain a: striped isarege La Lames
at .1.2 M cents, worth 245 cents, at

Wr...ll'Z'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No 65 ortJa Queen street. Lancaster.

BLACK SILKS I BLACK SILKSI—Just from auction.—
Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap knack alias, as we areselling them at lss than cost of importation. Litre betty)
boiled Black :milks at 00, 11, 1,00, 1,123 and oeb,
quality a yard wide, 1,11, at

WL.NTZ'S BEE HIVE STJBE,
No. 66 forth ttueen street, Lancaster.

All the desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and Barr
.gee, can be found at exceedingly low prices, at

and Urr. HiVs SLMtE,
No.65 :North ltueen street, Lancaster.

Only a few more left of those extra quality Lawns, at 6
cents, at th br.L ALL Vs. oTk.rita.

Anotherfresh lot of Robe uhirta, just opened at the Bee
Hive stare, varying In price from srAre

Ladies lingered zIIS ER.- at te/i , at o.:A eta., worth25 and 5124 at the Bee Hive otore,:\ twat wile... street Lau.
littxuS ti,101)5 of every description, a full

and complete assortment can be found at
WESTE'S Ban HIVE STORE,

jnly 18 t528 'laces street, Lawurater.

Tiltland Safety -Mutual
CtusrteralApril 4th. Mi.

. - Capital 0125,000 00.
CharterPerpetual. Mee, Nardi Queen street,first square.

This Companyis now prepared to Insureagainst loss or

r7by FIRE, on houses, stores and other buildings,
or limited,and goods, merchandise or furniture,wn or country, and at the moat favorable rates.

TheCompany is also authorized toreceive money on de-posit, for which interest willbe allowed by special agrego'

CO C0...

iDIRECTORS.,

-

.R. 3BELKYREEOPrudent
HERBY

DH. E. 11j
nom, KERBY MILLER, •

JACOB AL LOBO JOHN W. JACKSON,-1KW. P. BOYD. PETER MARTIN,DAVID-RENDER, • DAVID HART3Li.N.JOHN A. BUSTARD, PICELIP ARNDT,JOHN BITER, DANIEL 0041D.
Aug 8

RIILOLPH F. ItACCH, Beery. arid Treasurer:
tr.ti

Eatate ofMary Leib.—ln theCourt of CommonPima for the county- of Lancaster. Whereas, Levi
Undo, Committee ofMary Leib, didon the Bth day of June,1854, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt,his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the :Istday of August,lBs4, for the confirmation thereoL unitio
exceptions beflied.

Attest, ' JOHN Proth'y.Prothy's Office, Lan. an 1 4t-22
ainable Farm at Public Sale.-.The onTr

V dieusigned, Executors of the last will ofPhilip Oylerdeed, will offer at Public Sale, on the pretnises, on Sitarday the 9thday of September next,at 10o'clock, A. M.theYARNof said deceased, situate in Guilford township, onemile South of Chambersburg, Franklin county, Pa., con-
taidng 201 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure, of thebelt quality of Limestone Land, between 35 and 45 Acres
of which is In Timber. thebalance cleared, Ma highstateof cultivation, and under good fence; the one half of which
is Postand Ball. The improvements consist of a
large STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn and Wag.. al3an Shed, Cider Press and all other necessaryout .
buildings, two Apple Orchardsof choice fruit, an.
a variety of Peaches, Cherries, Plums, Ac., also two good
walla of standing water.

The Farm can be divided into two Farms, but will be
said to suit purchasers.

Any one desiring to view the property will receive all
necessary information by calling on the undersigned, or
on Elias F. Oyler, who now resides thereon.

Terms made knows on the day of ale. •
ANDREW P. MEE,
PHILIP D. OYLER,

Executors.July 25 Ot-27 i.

•

Philadelphia College of Dledlellie..-Th.
Whiter .k.6810/1 of this institution NIL/ Lre,6lcl OctOL.W.e, 1664.

Full course of Lectures are given bqrh Inthe Winterend
smeeee.., Ite,,,re wo eunterredin March and July.

Yetz.—tine full course, $64. Perpetual Ticket, $150.Matriculation, $5. bireduation Fee, $OO. To those Whohave attended twofun courses in another Institution; int:including Ifraduation Fee.
• Personal interest is taken by the Faculty in the -welfareand progress. of every student. .Lxaminatious are given

daily ny the Professor upon every branch. in all lacltitiesfur instruction this school is equal to any in the Country.For further information, address
Li. BoltAlt) RAND, M. D., DF.A.Naug 1 10b28 106 South Muth street, Philadelphla.

Ore Bank for Sale.--The subscriber will sell.atprivate sale, at het/dig's Tavern, a tract of land, con-wmlug acres, situate In West Ilemptield township,
Lancaster county, on which is a veinof solid ORE, of twat-rate quality, ad feet thick, known as L.4...ND/S' Vat13AS11,—adjoiningthe Big uro hank on Chesnut 11111.—fhis property is o miles from Lancaster, 3 from Columbia,
and 1 mile from liendig's Tavern ou the Marietta Turn-pike.

The improremedts aro two DWELLING HOUSES
and two stables; aBlacksmith shop (with thewelshore Scales which will weigh b tuaiL, ,a hrsterate
well or water near the Elteuen door, with. a hods.
over it; also, at the ore Bsnk, there isonelucllde,.forhorse power.

The ere bank and eta or seven acres, will be sold togeth-er, and the balance of the laud separately—or both togeth-
er, as may best suit purchasers.

ifnut sold privately before Friday the Ist day of Sep-tember, It wileon that day be sold at public sale, at 2 o'ck.e.
The title ISclear and indisputable, and possession willbe given immediately, if desired.

JOHN LANDIS,
near Landisville, E. liempfleld.

(Examiner copy) 7t.-26

rlholoe Theological Books.--A Treatise on
Minima Criticism, exhibiting a sysuinuitic view of the

soence, i vols a vo., by Samuel Davidson, D. D.
A Compendium of r:ccieslastical History. Translated

from the Warman, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. 2 vois Bvo
Select Christian authors, with Introductory Essays, con-

the tian's Defenceagainst Infidelity;Memoirs inRev. I'. llalyburton;
Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity;Moddridge's Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul;
Adam s Private Thoughts on Religion;
blow's Redeemer's Tears Wept over Lost Souls;
A Kemple imitation of Christ.

Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1 vol five. -
file Works of President .ndwards ' in4 vole Bvo.The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, in8vole 6vo.
Commentaries on the Laws of the Ancient Ilebrews,withan introductory assay on Civil Society and flovernment.vol eve. by z. C. Wines.
A Church Dictionary, 1 vol Bvo. by IF. F. Hook, D. D.
The wade woras or dobert Leighton, to which is prefixeda lite or taeauthor. /. vol. 8 vo.
ALIO Apocalypse: the Day. of Judgment, the Resurrection

anti ..d.unintuni presentedin a new light. 2 vols.
xliso.ory of the trencn erotemuit Refugee., by 31.

Lectures on the Doctrines ofElection, by A. Rutherford.Tile ,uinstrel of lbw ; a uoult ofaellgious Songs, accom-
panied elm appropriate, music, by blunter& Waketteld.

lite above, I.o6eLlier wit& many other standard theologi-
cal works, tura a large mug woo selected stock of bunny.01001 nooks trout Lae VaritALS &outlay School Unions ofwoe country, at society prices, always on band at our cheap
book store.

vur agricultural, Scientific, Mechanical and MimeLlano-one stem le the largest Sn town, and as cheap as the cheap-
WK.

ueutember the cheap book and stationery store,
jy to u•ioj ALLIS-MAY s OTOEK.

Ustate, of Jacob Bencaict, dec,d.m.rho
.utur appoiutect by tun vrpnette' Loam or Law:asset

to abstributeshe balms., in the hands or Levitt
.01100,acbsb•bdratur ot sold detssuled, to and among tae
ereslttors elattlest thereto will meet ad parsons lutnrwWu
at the petals =Use of lteo. H. nese, bale Harbcr, ou
J;tturSday, AutchSt iith, at AU &dont, A. it.

IsAAJAAILS BABAS,
Auditor.July 25 4bbi

mprtived Super Phosphate of Little,
...I..trent city unetuiciu and Union cc onto, made aster cue
...wt Unproved arucins, and very superior. yreparwl .5..-Lunatic+ alauure, made atter Use .catosti article, AIM ILIUM.
superior, 00115$ very mucn lower Ulan 11112L110,acid MU,oqUal. The attenuon of matters and sartuers is partisans,
iy called Miro for trial. Also, t'all.UVlAa tiUA.Av, tnlarbeor small quantities, Mr sale Dy

JUI:115 L. YO3LEIWY,Z....South Wharves, 8d door auovo Uturauut street,
)9 11 41-40 rtuladotputt.

L renchCalf Slaziei.eole dozen of superior BMW..
troual l,aL Ch.llar--,IISE redolvea situ wr sale ie...
aver waist to t6Lt city, tit u..Cry2 t 1eas Wag at.

Al. !I. r.wruu.
SHOE TUREA.I):-300, pmuMs American Shoe Thread for

Sale Vt 111. 1184 1nlyaleprIta•—ilt the =zap 1.1111.a,
Aud Shoe lint/IL$ antra uz the eilitgicrlutr, zi ViSt,

.11.1 g street. \ 91. ta..
RED SOLE LEATHER-,iovo.pounda of Rod Solo Leathar

direct &ULU -NEIL ,/ YOM---at Airet/L oarivaioa,u9/.1 SuL/L, AL We
010 pout quarters---do. li>A West wog BUeec, apposica
La_aver a Douai. \ .11. AA. L...na.L......a.

JULIA g • ct-.D.

mportant To T nagillen...BoOtoor'illgojßeedy Ways to make Money. I offer for sale upwardsof thirtydifferent Becelptia many.ofwhich have been soldthe t jeer,for dye dollars a piece, and the whole mm-a° many differentjways to make money. In thesaledeone of those articles alone, I hive known youngmen- the past year to mike from ftvello twelve dollars„

ria ter the Pa.tetient hitherto that alm4 -iifibtu
every purgetive medicine I.acrimonious and irrita to the bewent This is not.Many ofthem produce so lath griping pain and revulsionitin thesystem as to more counterbalance the good tobe derivedfrom them. T pale produce no irritation

or-paln, unless it arise Bro a previoualPi existing obstrusotion or derangement in th bowels. being purely vegeta.tile, no harm can arise their use ha any . quantity
but it is better thatany eine should be taken Judi.clously. Alb:mite directions for their 4. in the several'diseases to which they are4li,plicable aregiven on the box.
Among the complaints w have beentspeedlly cured by
them, we may mention vex Complaint, in its various
forms of Jaundice, lndlgealon, Languog and Loss of Ap•
petite, Listlessness, Irrira tlity, bilious headache, bilious"'ever,' Never and Ague, in the EicietandLoins; tor, in

idtruth, all these are but th ' consequenceof diseased actionin the liver. Aa an aperien ' they afford prompt and sure
relief in Costiveness, Pit Colic, Dysentery, humors,Borehole and Scurvy; Oal withmavens...of the body, Ullears and impurity, of the • In "hurt, any and everycase where a purgative is uir.rod.

They have also piodu some ly successfulcures in itheinualasta, tile.,Dropsy, ttravel, Erysipelas,
Palpitation of the Heart, in me back, otoutacn andSide. They should be trebly taken in he spring of, this'year, to purify the Wad anti prepare the spawn tor thechange of seasons. An . ~..1101/.111 dose stimulate-the
stomach and bowels into hhaltny action,l and restores theappetite and vigor- They purify the blood, and, by theirstimulantaction on the ci watery system, renovate. tine.
strengthof the body, and tore.the timed or diseased .of the whole org henceenergiesen occasional doseis advantageous, even ma la no seriouslderaugenient ax.
Ists; but unnecessary do should ttell,er be cameo too

F .,far, .e every purgative m Cale rod the strength,
When taken toexcess. T e thoussuld eases to wham a
physic' Is required cannot enumerated here, but they
suggest themselves to the n of every body r cud 'it. is
coundently believed this p will ateweria better purpose
than any thing which hashitherto been avaimole to man-
kind. When their virtues ire truce known. ices public will
do longer doubt what remedy to employ whom in need of
a cathartic medicine.

Prepared by I J.lidill C. AYEB,
pr.Assayer and Ural Chnuu4Lowell, Hues.

Price 25 cents per nos. Fiveboxes tor fa.
' Bold by CliArihka A. HuldiToil,and all Druggist%

k'. brown, Philadelphia, ll'hulesale Av.;
June LH I 1

•

Dress roandry:Z.Tie Lancaster tocomotiveWorks_IJI having purchtuteat all the Tools and SintUrell of Allis
uuall Huber' brass autuir, and also securedhie Ileinqua,

nnatiare now prepared totur • all killllll oti Brass Castiugs,with promptness and 01 a s parlor quality.
• We nave ruse an e.X.LOUSIV inv.,/ I, u USDRY connectedwith our estabiltuuneut,llllElyilre) now ready to 1118/2111111311r•
all ands of castings as low 0 any other 014abllahlunat tier*
or elsewhere. . i ; I

NOTICE.—The underalgued would cell „11l attention of
his old customers to theaeuve notice'and oUld 'respect.
fully Solicit the patronage hisfriends tor uabove usul-
pany. from the increased Muiludei aUurd me, I Mittermyself l shall U. able toOtt saismacUoul all who may
aver me with thud orders.

tear The Logone' prate* paid Lu.CASH fOr old Copper andurea, delaverrd At toe auras u/ gemmilady.
) MULtaly, bras. Nounder.

iv-olive to Tra ve/orn...From and after Monday,11 att.° Lll, IbS s, tae tAlr/StlnUll a ChOlitlut Level Jtairoleave lalltlaitla.Uttwitty at ar... 1141t.mushorsvitle, Ltreen /roe, kaasoly Saturn,ttUtUTyVtlle, oprins tirove), .lirenaultsureve, Wlesuut LUVVI; rottuning, —ete.atuclout, awl return tne sau to route to Lureemna.late alwaVe arrangement wilt attUrd po.a4ni au upportun.Sty of Lravettais it, nailer et Itwo dally Hoek ofea,e to and.tutu cltane uYrnlnidelpnia atm Latkeet,r.June t Joy order of :Ihe Managers.


